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Allianz General Laos

Policv Numher:

SCHEDULI,

i],3

No.0660
DC:A0L Sonlphet

Client Code Numb€r: 2015 11 000375
201511 000689

Tl'pc ol lnsurancc: Public Lirbilit"v lnsurince

The Insurer:

Thc Insured:

Prcmises:

ALLIANZ GENERAL LAOS (AGL)

Back-Ride Travel Co.. Ltd.

Road 1i'r', Ban Khuat|inueng, Luangpr-abang Diskict/Province, Lao PDR

lmvel lAll acri!iiics in ToLLTJ

Periodoflnsurance: 0lyear.asfrornS0/ll/2015to29/11/2016

Scope ofcover: -l'o indemnil' the Insxred against

a) all sums 1{hich the Insured shall bccome legally liable to pay by way
olconpensation in respect ol
(i) accidenlal bodily injury to or illness or disease io Third Pany
(ii) accidcntal loss of or darnage to Properf belonging to Third

Party

arising fion the lnsurcd's Busincss and oicuring during thc Period
ot' Insurarrce

b) all costs and cxpenscs of litigetion
(i) rccovercd by any claimant against the lnsured
( ii) incL r ed \\ tlrLhc$Lirei!or,urtofrlrclrsrrcr
in rcspect of a clain against the Insured for compensation to *,hich
the indennity in this Policy applies

Limit oflndeDrityr US$ 1,000,000 any one occurrence an iD the annual aggregale

C(ographicnl'Terril,,riHI

Limil: Wiihin Lao PDR

Schctlule PL Bdc'Ride trurel Co, Ltd..doc
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di,,ut
Assurances

Jurisdiction:

Deductiblel

Law ofLao PDR

LJSD 250 (Two hundred lifty US. Dollars) lor any ore occurence in

respect ofThird Parly Property Damage only

As per AGL Ceneral Condition ofPublic Liability Irsurance Policy
(PLGC 12114)

L First Aid facility Clause
2. Work Away Clausc

usli r0,200

us$ 2,600.00
us$ 260.00
us$ 2.10

us$2.862-40

No known and repotcd ofany claim that had occuned prior
i0/l -/l0l i

Estimated Turnoveri

Annnal Premiuml
vAT (10%):
Register Fees I

Total Preniurn:

Conditions of Cover:

Ertension Clnuse:

Subiectivitr:

INSURED,
Vientiane, 30/1 1/2015
INSURER,

Schedule PL_.Bac'Ride TraNel CD. Ltd..dac
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AssuTances

EXTENSION CLAUSE

'1. FIRST AID FACILITY CLAUSE

t is hereby noted and agreed that the policy shall exiend to inc ude the lnslred's iabi ity for death
or bodi y lnjury ar s ng out of the administrat on of first aid by the lnsured's emp oyees.

Notwthslandlng the forego ng the Company shal not be lable for:

a) Death of or bod y injury to any person under a contraci of servlce or apprentlceship wth the
lnsured ar sing out of and in the course of such seryice or apprenticesh p ot to a member oi
the Lnsured's lam ly or household.

b) Compensation under any workmen's compensaiion or employer's liabi ity aw,
c) Any act of negL gence, omission or neglect of any qua ified member of the medical

profession or any employee or vo untary worker of any hospital or c inlc or ambu ance
organisatjon

2. WORK AWAY CLAUSE

This Po icy exiends to cover the lnsured's legal liabllty during working away from their prem ses for
the purpose of carrying out work irom time to t me during the currency of thjs Pollcy.

S.hedule PL Bac-Rlde Tt.Nel(:o, Ltd..doc
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PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE POLICY

GENER-{L CONDITIONS

The present conditions are based on fie Law on Insurance (Amended Version) N" 061\A of2l December 2011 hereafter

called "the Law", and by the President's DecreeN' 0i9Po of 16 January 2012.

A. CO\'ERAGE AGREf,MINT

Article 1. In reliance upon the statements declared in application for insurance which forms part of this Insurance

contract and in consideration ofthe premium to be paid by the Insured, subject to the condidons, coverage, exclusions

and endo$ements olthis lnsuance policy, the lnsurer will pay compensation on behallofthe insued within the limit
olriabilil jared .n $e <cl-ed.'e lo-

L a11 sums which the Insured shall become iegally liable to pay for compensation in respect of:

1.1. accidental death ofor bodily injury or illness to any person ercept:
. the Insured's enployee in the course olthe enployment or a person who at the time of acciden! is

engaged in and upon the senice or apprenliceslip with the Insured.
. a member ofthe lnsured's famiLy or a person residing with the Insured who is direcdy or indirectly

associated wilh lhe lnsured's Business as staled in the Schedule ofthis lnsurance policy.

I.2. accidenlal loss or damage to properry ofany person excepti
. property belonging to or held in irust by or in cuslody or under the control of the lnsured, or

property on which the insued is working-
. properl in charge or under control or used or worked by the Insured's employees or agents in the

cou-:e o lLe e.no-o) -enl.

The Insurer's liability expressed above sha11 apply to accidents in coinection with the Insured's Business

occuning within the coverage territory dudng the period oflnsurance and happening or caused as described in'
the Schedule.

2. all sums in connection with claims covered under ihis insurance policyrin respect of:

2.1. cosls and expenses recovered by any clainant ftom the Insued
2.2. costs and expenses incuned wilh the \\'ritten conseff ofthe Company

In the e\'ent of death of the lnsured, the Insurer will in respect of ihe liabiliB incurred by the lnsued pay

compensation on behalf of the Insured's legal representatives subject to conditions, coverage. exclusions and

endorsements ofthe Insurance Policy, provided that such legal representatives sha11 as fiough they were the insured

lulfill and be subject to the tems, conditions and exclusions ofthis Insuralce Policy so far as they can apply.

rei(356.2r)2r 5s03 Fari356{1)215e04
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EXCI,IISION

Article 2. This insurance policy does not cover:

1. deductible to be bome by lhe lnsured as specified in the Schedule.

2. liabiliry in respect ofjudgements which a.re noi in the first instance delivered by or obiained liom a cour! of
competent j urisdiciion within Laos nor to orders oblained in the said court lor the enforcement ofjLrdgements
made outside Laos whether by way ofreciprocal agreements or otherwise.

3 liabiliry arising from the ownership possession. custody, control, advice or use by or on behalfofthe lnsured
olany mechanically propelled vehicle, \'essel or cmfi.

4. liabiliq' caused b) or in connection with or arising lrom

4.1. any lift. elevator, escalalor, crane or power hoisting machine not specified in the Schedule.
4 .2. consfuction, extens ion or demolition of an)' building or structure.
4.3. products or goods manufactured, sold, snpplied, repaired, seNiced or let on hire or handled bv the

Insured and no longer in the Insured's possession or control.
4.4. damages to property caused by or resulting from fire or explosion.
4.5. liability directly or indirectly caused by or in connection with or in consequence olflood, rr,aste, water

chemical lefiover. dust smoke, poison gas or liquid or substance, pollution or contamination_
4.6. iiabiliq/ caused by or through or in consequence ofsubsidence, vibration or withdrawal or weakenins

ol.uppon.
4.'7. liabilig/ assuned by the lnsured bv agreement and $hich would nor have occured in the absence of

such agreement.
4.8. liabiliry arising in the coune of or as the result of technical or professional advice or medical

treaiment given or administered by the insured or by any person acting on behalfofthe lnsured except
first aid

I.o. all lind. ol ane or penr ie..
,1.10. liabili! tor asbestos.

5. liability ofwhatsoever nature directly or indirectly caused by or in cotuleciion rvith or in consequence ol

5.1. War. invasion, act of foreign enemy, hostilities or warlike operations (whether war be declared or
not), civil war. The Insured must prove that loss or damage is caused by another event.

5.2. Mutiny, riot, strike, military or popular rising, insuffection, rebellion, act of
Terrorisl movements, revolution, miiitary or usurped power. martial law or any ofthe events or causes
lvhich determine the proclamation or maintenance olmartial law. The Insurer must prove rhat loss or
damage is caused b), these events.

5.3. Coniscation. conmandeering! requisition or destuctioF of or damage to property by order ofthe
government dejure or de facto or by any public authority

5.4. Nuclear weapons material
5.5. Ionising radiations or contamination by radioacliviry from any nuclear fire1 or from any nuclear rvaste

lrom the combustion ofnuclear fuel or by self-sustaining process ofnuclear fission.

B. CONDITIONS UPON WHICH THIS POLICY IS GRANTED

INCEPTION OF THE CONTRACT
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Article 3 _The contact is completed after it has been signed by rhe panies concemed. The cover shall be efeciive ontvat noon of rhe da) thar fo,o* s rhe daj of tne first premium pay_""r, 
"ra ^i"r. 

,"."*; ;;;" :;;:;ffiil;""iiiiS.Leoule. L e ,ame o,o\ i,:on. apo.) ro "t. -od fic...on. ," j.;r"..'' ;;;:";.- -" -

DURATION OF CONTRACT

Article 4. The con[act is concluded lor rhe period mentioned in the Schednle. When a clause of automatic renewa]e\i.r. in lhe co-rrdcr i. i. o is erpir"r on da1 r_romJri.a ) -"-...d. il;);",,",ear...,c.o U1 re u.at b) one ordeorherolrJepanesal ,ea. onemonJoebre.Lee-do'.;..u""",1"*ot*..o:irrl,.

COVERdGf, TERRITORY

Article 5' The covers ofthis present contracr apply only to activities carried out in Laos, unless expressry agreed andstated in the policy.

DECLARA.TION OF RISK AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THI] INSUIL{NCE AND
DURING THE LIFE OF THE CONTRACT

A icle 6. The confact is esrablished according to the Insured declaration and the premium is calcuraled accordingly.

l. At the Commencement ofthe Insur.nce
The Insured nust declare any facts material to bekno$,n in conneclion with the Insured,s business \r.hich are likelv tohelp the Insurer in assessing the risks he is liabte tbr according to the artiJt 

"ir-hi- 
i;;

2. During th€ Life ofthe Contract
The Insured must declare to the Insurer nnv modiication brought about to one ol rhe tacts above mentioned. Thisdecle.ration shall be made in wriring priorto Ly modificaiions.

Shouldrlis nodification constitute an aggravation ofihe risk according to the afticle 42 ol the Law. if the Insured donot declare it to the Insuer. sanctions nrovided under articles 44 anct 4i ortn" il, *iii"ppry. lr. i..;;; ;_. ;,;.limit ofthe provisjons of anicle 42 above cired, eirher eanrel the conf"", ui 
"lb J"t irevioqs rdgistered notice, orpropose of a new premium rare. should rhe rns ured refuse dr is ner\ pr".i 

"., 
',h; L.;; ;un cancer the cont* cr

3. Sanctions
fi_9"r: tr. *y misdescription of fie Insured,s business hereby insued, or any omisston ro stare such facl thefollowing sancrions will app1y, according ro the provisions oi articles 44 "J +l 

"i.or. 
1aw, even rhough thedecla.ration has no consequence on the darnage:

. By nullit] ofconlract. ifthere is a frauduleni act t'iom the Insured.. lf the Aaudulent acl ftom the lnsured is nor established, b] reduclion of indenrniry proporlionall], to thepremium paid in relation !o the premiurn $ hich $ould har e been faid at the inception ofthe contract or on thed"l o"r e is( aggr",3 ion .t rhe ri.^ hdd bee- r gn tr aro ti l,i di.. ibed

4. Other Insuranc€s
Ifthe risks insured b)' this present contact are or will be covered
lact to the Insurer

CHANGE CONCERNING THf INSUREI)

1l'1"':-l: i:i.:"r.*neeot o$ er. pofrheil...recl bus re,\ a. . con\eq .erce or oe? ora..enar.o.,.r|eteiro.
the buler decrdes to cancel the conlract, the lnsurer will receive lrom the vindor or fi.ollr the heir the amount ofoneyear premium, \a ith deduction olthe premium related to the period *,here the risk is no roneer coverea

by anolher insurance the lnsured must declare the
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IMPROVEMENT - RXDUCTION - SUPRESSION OF RISKS

Arficle 8. If for the purpose of premium determination, malerial facls aggravaling the dsks and mentioned in the

contract have been taken into consideration. and if the said facts come to disappear during the insurance period, lhe

lnsured has the righr to cancel the contract withou! indemniry ifthe Insurer does nol agree to decrease the premium

according to the rate applicable at the inceplion of the contract.

The premilLm can be reduced by endorsement ilthe lnsured couid justiry that the insued risk improves. This premium

reduction is valid only as from the date ofimprovement.

In case ofcessation ofcomnerce or dissolution ofthe insured company, the Insured can cancel d1e contract by paying

to the lnsuer an indemnity amounting io one year premiuml with deduction ol the premium reLaied to the period

where the risk is no longer covered.

PAYMINT OF PREMIUM - CONSEQUf,NCES OT'DELAYED PAYMENT ' TAXf,S

Art'icle 9. The lnsured shall pay the prenium and laxes mentioned in rhe Schedule to the Insurer. lf the aulomalic

renewal clause applies and unless otherwise stipdated, these amounts are annually and in advance palable at the dates

indicared in the Schedule upon receipt sent to the Insured's residence, except for the first premium.

Ilthe Insured does not pay the premium upon receipt presenlation after 8 days as lrom the expill date, the Insurer may

suspend rhe contract's cover by a 20 days previous registered notice while sii11 having the right to cancel lhe contract

10 days after lhe effeclive date of suspension or to proceed against the execution ofpayment.

llthe local legislation prescribes longer delay, lhe Insurer shall acl in conformiB with the Law. This suspension ofn\e
contract does not dispense the Insured with the payment ofpremium.

DUTIES OF THE INSURXD RDGARDING LIABILITY CLAIM

Article 10. On the happening of an) event \\.hich may give rise to a clain LLnder this insurance policy, the Insured

shall
. immediately notify the Insurer by telephone as well as in wdling within a five day period 6f!he happening.
. forward to the Insurer imnediately when received couh summons or order or enforcement ofthe coun
. not consent lo offer or agree to pay any compensaiion io any person without the consent ofthe Insurcr'.

. provide all f'acts and -sive assistance to the Insurer in the seltlement of any ciaim and tfe Insurer shall be

entitled to take over and conduct in the name ofthe lnsued to delend or prosecute in the name ofthe Insured

at its own expense or sel!1e any claim by compromise on behalfofthe lnsured

ARBITR.ATION

Article 11. lfany dift'erence adses as to the anount oi any loss or rjamagis, such difference sha11, independent ofall
other questions, be referred to the decision ofan Arbitrator, to be appoinled in writing by the parties in differcnce. If
the parties in difference crurnot agree upon a sirgle Arbifalor, two Arbiirators shall be appoinled, olwhom one shall

be appointed in writing by each ofthe panies in deference within two calendar monlhs after having been required so !o

do in wriring in other party. ln case either party shall refuse to appoinl an Albitrator within the two calendar monihs as

requested by the other pafty, the sole Albihator appoinled by the other parly have the right to pass judgement and

render final decision.

SUBROGATION OF RIGHTS

Article 12. The Insured shal1, at the e)rpense of the Insurer, do and concur in doing. and permit to be done' all such

acis and things as may be necessary or reasonably required by the Insurer ibr fhe purpose of enforcing any rights of
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claims for obtaining relief or indemniry from other parties, to which the Insurer shall be or would become enritled or
surrogated according to art 6l ofthe Law whelher such acts and things or become necessan, or required before or aiter
his indemification by the Company.

The Insurer can, by means ofexira-premium, waive his subrogation rights.

Nevenheless, if the third penon's liability is covered, the Insuer can: despite the \raiving of his rights, canl, on his
claims witfin the limit ofrhis insrrrance

CANCELLATION OF POLICY

Article 13. A contract can be cancelled before its nomal expil./ date at the following conditionsl

1. By the Assured or the Insurer:
ln case oftransler ofpropeny orvnership of the insued business.

2. By the Insurerl
a) In case ofnon-payment ofpremium.
b) ln ca.e oldgg-d\a'io- o 'i.k
c) ln case of any misdescription ofthe business aclivitv insured or any misrepresentation as to anv fact material

to be known for estimating the risk.
d) After the occunence of a claim, the Insured having then the right to cancel other contracts issued by the

Insurer.

3. By the Insured:
a) ln case of disappearance of aggravating circumstances, if the Insuer does not agree on the decrease the

Prenium.
a) In case ofcessation ofcommerce activitv or dissolution ofa company.
b) In case ofcancellalion by the lnsurer ofanother contract afler the occurrence ofa clain.

4, By the parties conrernedl
In case ofbankruptcy.

5. Automatically:
In case of total withdmwal oi the Insurer Insurance licence.

In case the cancellation occurs duing an insurance period, the premium portion related ro the period after the
cancellation shall be rclum to the lnsued by the Insurer if ;t is paid beforehand.

PRESCRIPTION

Article 14. Al1 acts resulting from this present contract are prescribed after 3 years starting lrom fie event giving rise
to it, according to the article 48 ofthe Law.


